War: A Spectacular, Bloody Projection Of
Ourselves

;q) % nSfud thou dk gh cM+k O;kid vkSj
[kwuh ç{ksi.k

War is merely an outward expression of our
inward state, an enlargement of our daily
action. It is more spectacular, more bloody,
more destructive, but it is the collective result
of our individual activities. Therefore you
and I are responsible for war, and what can
we do to stop it?

;q) gekjh vkarfjd voLFkk dh gh ,d cká
vfHkO;fDr gS] og gekjs nSfud deZ dk gh
,d foLrkj gSA ;dhuu og vkSj vf/kd
O;kid] vf/kd u`’kal] vf/kd fo/oald gS]
ijarq gS og gekjh O;fDrxr fØ;kvksa dk gh
lkewfgd ifj.kkeA vr% vki vkSj eSa gh ;q)
ds fy, ft+Eesnkj gSaA vc iz'u gS fd ge mls
jksdus ds fy, D;k dj ldrs gSa\
¼izFke vkSj vafre eqfDr] iz'u 10½
vxj dksbZ O;fDr iwjh rjg ls xaHkhj gS rks
mls vk’p;Z gh gksxk fd D;ksa dksbZ O;fDr
fdlh vU; O;fDr dks Hkxoku ds uke ij]
’kkafr ds uke ij] fdlh vkn’kZokn ds uke
ij] vius ns’k ;k jktk vkSj jkuh ;k blh
rjg dh fdlh pht+ ds fy, ekj Mkyrk gSA
vkneh bl /kjrh ij jgrk vk;k gS tks
/khjs&/khjs rckg gksrh tk jgh gS ij og vU;
ekuoksa ds lkFk ‘kkafr ls D;ksa ugha jg ldrk
gS\ brus vyx&vyx jk”Vª D;ksa gSa] lH;rk
dh iks’kkd esa D;k ;g dchykokn gh ugha gS\
vkSj /keZ Hkh vkil esa Vdjk+rs jgrs gSaA
fopkj/kkjk,a pkgs tks Hkh gksa] :lh ;k
vesfjdu ;k dksbZ vU; fopkj/kkjk] lHkh esa
varfoZjks/k vkSj vkilh ;q) gSaA vkSj tcfd
ekuo lfn;ksa ls bl /kjrh ij jgrk vk;k gS]
og bl vn~Hkqr /kjrh ij ‘kkafr ls D;ksa ugha
th ikrk\ ;g iz’u ckj&ckj iwNk tkrk jgk
gSA bl rjg dh laLFkk blh eqís ds bnZ&fxnZ
cukbZ xbZ gSA bl fof’k”V laLFkk dk Hkfo”;
D;k gS\ blds pkyhlosa lky ds ckn D;k gksus
okyk gS\ blhfy, Lo;a ls iwNuk gh mfpr gS
fd D;k ge ,d ekuo dh rjg vkil esa
‘kkafr ls ,d leqnk; ;k ,d ifjokj esa jg
ldrs gSa\

The First and Last Freedom, Q. 10
One wonders, if one is at all serious, why
man kills another human being—in the name
of God, in the name of peace, in the name of
some ideology, or for his country, whatever
that may mean, or for the king and the queen,
and all the rest of that business. Man has
lived on this earth which is being slowly
destroyed, and why cannot he live at peace
with another human being? Why are there
separate nations, which is after all glorified
tribalism? And religions are also at war with
each other. Ideologies, whether it is the
Russian or the American or any other
ideology, are all at war with each other, in
conflict. And after living on this earth for so
many centuries, why is it that man cannot
live peacefully on this marvellous earth? This
question has been asked over and over again.
An organization like this has been formed
round that. What is the future of this
particular organization? What lies beyond its
fortieth year? So it behoves us to ask
ourselves whether we as human beings can
live peacefully with each other, in a
community or in a family.
Talk to the United Nations ‘Peace on Earth’
Committee, 1985
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We precipitate war out of our daily lives; and
without a transformation in ourselves, there
are bound to be national and racial
antagonisms, the childish quarrelling over
ideologies, the multiplication of soldiers, the
saluting of flags, and all the many brutalities
that go to create organized murder.
Education and the Significance of Life, Ch. 4
We do not want to face these things, we do
not want to face the fact that you and I are
responsible for wars. You and I may talk
about peace, have conferences, sit round a
table
and
discuss,
but
inwardly,
psychologically, we want power, position.
We are motivated by greed, we intrigue, we
are nationalistic, we are bound by beliefs, by
dogmas, for which we are willing to die and
destroy each other. Do you think such men,
you and I, can have peace in the world? To
have peace, we must be peaceful. Peace is
not an ideal.
The First and Last Freedom, Q.10
Would you send your children to war if you
loved them? You look after them till they are
five so carefully, and after that you throw
them to the wolves. That is what you call
love. Is there love when there is violence,
hatred, antagonism?
Beyond Violence, Ch. 3
Questioner: Are you telling me that this war
is my doing?
Krishnamurti: Yes, it’s your responsibility.
You have brought it about by your
nationality, your greed, envy, and hate. You
are responsible for war as long as you have
those things in your heart, as long as you
belong to any nationality, creed, or race. It is
only those who are free of those things who
can say that they have not created this
society. Therefore our responsibility is to see
that we change, and to help others to change,
without violence and bloodshed.

;q) gekjs izfrfnu ds thou dh gh u`’kal
vfHkO;fDr gS] vkSj ;fn vius bl thou esa
ge cnyko ugha ykrs rks jk”Vªh; vkSj tkrh;
la?k”kZ gksrs gh jgsaxs] fopkj/kkjkvksa dks ysdj
cpdkus >xM+s tkjh jgsaxs] lSfudksa dh la[;k
c<+rh gh tk,xh] >aMksa dh lykfe;ka rFkk
laxfBr gR;k dk dkj.k cuus okyh ;s lkjh
Øwjrk;sa tkjh jgsaxhA
f’k{kk ,oa thou dk rkRi;Z] v/;k; 4
ge bl rF; dk lkeuk ugha djuk pkgrs fd
vki vkSj eSa ;q)ksa ds fy, ft+Eesnkj gSaA vki
vkSj eSa 'kkafr ds ckjs esa ppkZ dj ldrs gSa]
lEesyu cqyk ldrs gSa] ,d est+ ds pkjksa vksj
cSBdj cgl dj ldrs gSa] ysfdu vanj ls]
eu gh eu ge 'kfDr o in pkgrs gSa] yksHk
ls izsfjr gSaA ge "kM;a= jprs gSa] ge
jk"Vªoknh gSa] ge fo'oklksa eas] :f<+;ksa esa tdM+s
gSa] vkSj muds fy, ge ejus&ekjus dks rS;kj
jgrs gSaA D;k vki lksprs gSa fd dHkh ,sls
O;fDr] vki vkSj eSa] fo'o esa 'kkafr yk
ldsaxs\ 'kkafr ykus ds fy, gesa 'kkafriw.kZ gksuk
gksxk( 'kkafr dksbZ vkn'kZ ugha gSA
¼izFke vkSj vafre eqfDr] iz’u 10½
;fn vki vius cPpksa ls lpeqp izse djrs gSa
rks D;k vki mUgsa ;q) esa Hkstsaxs\ ikap o”kZ dh
mez rd vki mudh [kwc lko/kkuhiwoZd
ns[kHkky djrs gSa vkSj ckn esa mUgsa HksfM+;ksa ds
ikl Qsad nsrs gSaA blh dks vki izse dgrs gSasA
tgka fgalk] ?k`.kk vkSj fojks/k gS] ogka D;k izse
gks ldrk gS\
fgalk ls ijs ] v/;k; 3
iz’udrkZ % D;k vki eq>ls ;g dg jgs gSa fd
;g ;q) esjk gh fd;k gS\
—”.kewfrZ % gka] blds ft+Eesnkj vki gh gSaA
vkius gh bls viuh jk”Vªh;rk] vius ykyp]
bZ”;kZ vkSj ?k`.kk ls mRiUUk fd;k gSA tc rd
vki mu pht++ksa dks vius fny esa txg nsrs
jgsaxs] tc rd vki fdlh jk”Vªh;rk] /keZ] er
;k tkfr ls lac) jgsaxs] vki ;q) ds fy,
ft+Eesnkj gksaxsA dsoy os yksx tks mu pht++ksa ls
eqDr gSa] ;g dg ldrs gSa fd bl lekt dh
jpuk mUgksaus ugha dh gSA blfy,] gekjh
ft+Eesnkjh ;g ns[kuk gS fd geesa og cnyko

The Urgency of Change, Ch. 14

You have had in Europe two dreadful wars,
with all the brutality, the exterminations of
the concentration camps, the butchery, and
yet you haven’t changed. You are still
Germans, Austrians, Russians, Catholics, and
all the rest of it. So you have accepted that as
the way of life, haven’t you? Obviously. And
can you voluntarily, sanely, put that away?
Psychologically begin with that and see
where it will lead you. Can one do that?
Talks and Dialogues, Saanen 1967, D. 2

To put an end to outward war, you must
begin to put an end to the war in yourself.
Some of you will nod your heads and say, ‘I
agree’, and go outside and do exactly the
same as you have been doing for the last ten
or twenty years.
The First and Last Freedom, Q. 10
An American lady came to see me a couple
of years ago, during the war. She said that
she had lost her son in Italy and that she had
another son aged sixteen whom she wanted
to save; so we talked the thing over. I
suggested to her that to save her son she had
to cease to be an American; she had to cease
to be greedy, cease piling up wealth, seeking
power, domination, and be morally simple—
not merely simple in clothes, in outward
things, but simple in her thoughts and
feelings, in her relationships. She said, ‘That
is too much. You are asking far too much. I
cannot do it because circumstances are too
powerful for me to alter.’ Therefore she was
responsible for the destruction of her son.
The First and Last Freedom, Q. 10

vk, vkSj nwljksa dks vius vki esa cnyko
ykus esa lgk;d gksa&&cnyko] fcuk fdlh fgalk
rFkk jDrikr dsA
vtsZUlh vkQ psUt] v/;k; 14
;wjksi esa vkius nks Hk;kog ;q) ns[ks gSa] tks
viuh funZ;rk] ;kruk f’kfojksa dh lkewfgd
gR;kvksas rFkk dlkbZius ds lkFk gq, gSa fQj Hkh
vki vHkh rd ugha cnysA vki vHkh rd
teZu] vWkfLVª;u] jf’k;u] dSFkksfyd vkSj ckdh
lc dqN gSaA vkius mls thou thus ds ,d
rjhds dh rjg Lohd`fr ns nh gS] vkius ,slk
ugha fd;k D;k\ t+kfgj gSA vkSj D;k vki
LosPNk ls] le>&cw>dj mls ,d rjQ gVk
ldrs gSa\ euksoSKkfud :Ik ls blds lkFk
‘kq:vkr dhft, vkSj nsf[k, fd ;g vkidks
fd/kj ys tk,xkA D;k ,slk djuk eqefdu gS\
VkDl ,.M Mk;ykx] lkusu 1967 Mh 2
ckgj ds ;q) dks lekIr djus ds fy, vkidks
vius Hkhrj ds ;q) dks [kRe djuk gksxkA
vkiesa ls dqN lgefr esa viuk flj fgyk,axs
vkSj dg nsaxs] ^^eSa lger gwa]** ysfdu ;gka ls
tkdj Bhd ogh djrs jgsaxs tks vki fiNys
nl ;k chl lkyksa ls djrs vk jgs gSaA
¼izFke vkSj vafre eqfDr] iz’u 10½
yxHkx nks o"kZ igys] ;q) ds nkSjku] ,d
vejhdh efgyk eq>ls feyus vkbZ FkhA mlus
dgk fd og bVyh esa viuk ,d iq= xoka
pqdh gS] vkSj mldk ,d vkSj iq= gS ftldh
vk;q lksyg o"kZ gS vkSj mldh og lykerh
pkgrh gS( geus ml ckjs esa ckrphr dhA eSaus
mls lq>ko fn;k fd vius iq= dks cpkus ds
fy, mls vejhdh igpku ds eksg dks R;kxuk
gksxk( mls ykyph gksus ls futkr ikuh gksxh]
mls laifÙk lafpr djuk] 'kfDr ,oa vf/kdkj
izkIr djuk can djuk gksxk] vkSj mls uSfrd
n`f"V ls ljy gksuk gksxk&&egt+ fyckl vkSj
ckgjh pht++ksa esa gh ugha] cfYd fopkjksa]
Hkkoukvksa vkSj vius laca/kksa esa HkhA mlus
dgk] ^^;g rks cgqr T+;knk gSA vki cgqr
T+;knk dh ekax dj jgs gSaA eSa ,slk ugha dj
ldrh] D;ksafd gkykr brus rkdroj gSa fd
muesa cnyko ykuk esjs cl dh ckr ughaA**

bl izdkj vius iq= dh cjcknh ds fy, ogh
ft+Eesnkj FkhA
¼izFke vkSj vafre eqfDr] iz’u 10½
It was under this cloud of war hysteria that
Krishnaji opened his series of Oak Grove
talks in Ojai in May 1941. I was concerned
for him and wondered whether under the
unusual circumstances he would soften his
anti-War remarks. He did not. He expressed
his view as clearly and bluntly as if the War
did not exist, lashing out at ‘this mass murder
called war’ and proclaiming ‘To kill another
is the greatest evil.’ He disarmed hostile
questioners with a quiet, even gentle,
reminder that their problem was not the
person who disagreed with them but their
own innate hostility. ‘The war within you’,
he kept saying, ‘is the war you should be
concerned about, not the war outside.’
At one point I expected a brawl to break out.
I could not help but admire his ‘cool’ under
these trying circumstances, and I wondered if
he would be allowed by the officials keeping
an eye on him to finish his talks. Men from
the FBI were in the audience.
The Reluctant Messiah, by Sidney Field

ml le; ;q)ksUekn ds ckny f?kjs gq, Fks tc
—”.k th us ebZ 1941 esa vksgkb esas vksd xzkso
okrkZ dh viuh J`a[kyk ‘kq: dh FkhA eSa muds
fy, fpafrr Fkk] vkSj eq>s bl ckr dk ‘kqcg
Fkk fd bl izdkj ds vlkekU; okrkoj.k esa
og vius ;q)&fojks/kh OkDrO;ksa esa <hy nasxs ;k
ughasA mUgksaus dksbZ <hy ugha nhA mUgkasus vius
fopkj bruh Li”Vrk vkSj #{krk ls izdV fd,
fd tSls ;q) dh fLFkfr gks gh u] ^^;g
lkewfgd gR;k ftlss ;q) ds uke ls tkuk
tkrk gS** bu ‘kCnksa ds lkFk bldh HkRlZuk dh
rFkk nwljksa dh gR;k dks lcls cM+h cqjkbZ
?kksf”kr fd;kA mUgksaus vkØked iz’udrkZvksa dks
vius ‘kkar vkSj lH; izR;qRRkj ls fujLr dj
fn;k fd mudh leL;k ml O;fDr ls ugha
Fkh] ftlls og vlger Fks cfYd mudh
viuh vkØkedrk ls FkhA og ges’kk dgrs jgs
fd ^^;q) vkids vius vanj gS vkSj vkidk
ljksdkj blh ls gksuk pkfg, u fd ckgj ds
;q) lsA** fdlh le; eSaus ,d minzo dh Hkh
mEehn dh FkhA eSa dksbZ lgk;rk ugha dj
ldrk Fkk cfYd bu Dys’kdj ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa
mudh ^’kkafr* dh iz’kalk gh dj ldrk Fkk
rFkk eq>s ’kd Fkk fd tks vf/kdkjh mu ij
ut+j j[ks gq, Fks mUgsa viuh okrkZ iwjh djus
Hkh nsaxsA ,Q ch vkbZ ¼tklwlh laLFkk½ ds
vkneh n’kZdksa esa FksA

n fjyDVsaV elhgk & flMuh QhYM

